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This Morning's Mail.By
Thing* lU I'liiliuU'ttiHiu.
Coirespondencc of The Tribune.

Philadelphia, D< i 21.r M.
The Firemen*..-Our citv haa again bee« di

«-raced by a portion »I o Fin Department. The
Independence HoscCompnuy ure now die principtil
rowdies, endeavoring, it would seem, to outvii the
Faînnount Company in deeds of violenci and out¬

rage. At n fire lasl evening, they attack ¦! ¡¡,..
[Çorthern Libert*. Hose ¡n the most shameful man¬
ner. On Thanksgiving night, n member ol the Lib¬
erty bad bis jaw broken! He is now in the Hospi¬
tal! am! fears are li Ii lor hn safety. Voting Thom¬
as, belonging to tlie Weceacoe, is still in tí critical
condition.
Ourcitylast evening tras noisy indeed. Christ¬

in;'..- l>"-; created its usual holiday amonsr our citi¬
zens, and uol « l VN of them uré enjoying ii inn very

singular maum r. It i< estimated thai not lesa than
3^000 turkics were disposed ofon Frida} and Saiur«
,l,r. in our mark ¡.

lion. Horace Binnev, of Philadelphia, it is ru¬

mored, will be appointed to the vacant Judgeship,
occasioned by tin- deulh <»l Judge Thompson.
Xhebusintrss in our Stock Mark«*ton Saturiay w. s Ihrht,

with a downward tendency. State 5's fell otf», ellim; '.

Reading Bonds 2, >« i-u at 75. Thi t the Second Board
were. 3H .hn lleadins Railroad 27i: »00 do.do.at2a;
$1400 State 5*s at *jS; $201)0 I md Del ware < mal at

44}; 50shares Commercial Bank at60; 75 do. Vicksbiin: n tí;
jl>i do. G Mid at 7*.
Money continues abundant ¡a out < ity, and fair paper is

.asily negotiated at 3tlo-tperce.nl premium No -..-! in
eiihei :- t< ign d noestic exchaup -

From II WAN.«... By the arrival of tlie mail
packet Hayne, Capt. Troscotl, :it Charleston, mi

the'Uli inst, news lias been received from Ha¬
vana to the L5th. The following extract from a

commercial letter we take from the Southern
Patriot :

Havana, Dec. !.'.- The cargo ofRice per Hava¬
na, sold at 10 rs., and thai iiv tli-- Danic! Webstet
atÖ«- ,s*
The following i* a cop\ ol an order which it is

supposed will be promulgated on the 1 st of Janu in :

Export duty on Sugar G rs. per box; on Coftce"3
rs. pei iji|!.. if exported in a ¡Spauish vessel for ;i

Spanish port ; 4 rs. per qql. ¡u a Spanish vessel for
>i foreign port; und U rs. per qql. in n fon ign «/<

selfom toreign port. Mollasses and Aguádientc
j,n\ One half tlie amount of tonnage duty will
be returned on vessels, in which max !<.. exported
tnorp tlian 1000 boxes Sugar, or more than 200(1
bogs of Coffee or more than «300 pipes ol Iguadi«
ente. Vessels loading a full cargo of molasses arc
free of tomiage dutv. hi onr produce mnrkei then
i? no change. A lew casks of new molasses havi
been Hold at*2 rs.

" Exchange on Boston, I n I per cent ; \. JTork, 1
a 1} por cent. London 10" n 10$ per cení prern.

'

[CT A poor negro at Ann Arbor, Michigan,
was recently convicted of stealing an old pair ol

stockings, «Sec. worth 50 cent-, and thereupon
sentenced by Judge Witherell tojfoe yearn' hare
labor in the State Prison! Jn «hat Stale, tlu
most villainous Seduction atid Adultery are ¡n

crimes, and there arc men influentialand honora.
ble who are well known to have-made fortunes hv
fraudulent Banks and other genteel swindling..
A hard world this, for liuic rascals.

The "James .L- Day" on Wednesday lav
met the ?team schooner .¦ Eaçie ".supposed t<
have been lo?t on the Florida K« \..and die Inuh
pressure steamer "Charlotte." joing up Mobile B ¦..

[N. O. Bee, 15th.
From rns River of I'i .. ;r..- The following ex

tract of a letter received in this city, gives the bes
view that we have seen, of the presen! state of tin
war between Buenos Ayres and Montevideo:

"Montevideo, October7.
"We retrret to inform yon, that the war still con

tinnes, and thin-;«» remain pretty much the same a:

for some months past. After receiving intellisenci
from Europe that there would be no armed intei
ventiörion the pan ofEnglan I oi France in favor <.

thi«. Government, the 1 tttei made proposals to Bra?, i
m enter into a league defensive ana offensive, am
tlie Mitiistor of the Brizilian Government here re¬

fused to acknowledge the partial hloi-k.ide whirl
«Tiov. Rosas has ordered a second lime on the reccipi
of the news from Europe, until he could heai fron
jiiis government, to whom he transmitted the pro
posai made to him from this Government We havi
therefore had another respite from thi blocknd»
But the aiifiwi : from Brazil was received about -

week ajio, thai tin blockade should be respected b*
tlioir forces, and that tiny ehould be strictly neutra
i:i the question.

" All hopes therefore of assistance from abroad an

now destroyed. The news from Brazil hu bad bn
little effect as y< t. excepi thai this Government, hay
ing now to rely on tliemscivcs, and determined ti

hold out to the lasl cxtremit*. arc takiue stronge
anil stricter measures, and we much feai thai «til
worse times must pn vail here !" fore there can i-i
any change, as the Government i.aipablc of hold
ing out some time, even should the partial blockadi
be enforced now." [Boston Adv.

Murder..By a gentli man who arrived in towi
last night we learn that a youns man. formerh
Tennessee, named Wasson, was murdered in I .a

porte Co. la. about ten davs ago, b;. Gen. Bernds
ley, whose daughter he had seduced. The Gen rn
took the \ omis man into n room, refci rcfl lo the con
dttion ofhis daughter and demaudi -! of W. to marn
her, when on his refusing, the injured fathei drew
»i pistol and shot him through the heart! Gen. B
delivered himself up to the authorities. He was tin
first settler on Four .Mil»- Prairie, in Michigan, n gooi
citizen and beloved <>t all. Sad affair.

[( aneinnaii ( 'ommercial.
fi-är*- The steamer Gen. Morgan, left the Yazoi

River on the 1 t i ins¡.. and reports the river high«
than ever was known betöre. Al Tchula, all tlu
bottom lands were coi ered \\ iiii «\ ater, and the rivei
still rising at the rate <»i' I1* inches in 2-1 hour-. Oi
Johnson's Plantation on Ftmagusha. tlie river was
over the tops of the cotton stocks.

[N. Orleans Bee L4th.
ggp* Mr. I ¡lav arrived here on Saturdav night, am'

rook passage for PVeyv-Orlenn-i, yesterday, in thi
Grey Eagle. We presume thai he will make i:i-
promised \isit to North Carolina before rctumins i<

Kentucky. J Louis* ¡lie Jour. '18th.
*'7r* Mr. P. Jones while out with several others

ou a hunting excursion the oÜm»*" day, was killed by
the accidental discharge of the gun of one of the
company. [Cincinnati paper.
It/" Punch and Judy has been received at Peale's Mus» ihm

forto-day. [tivilVb* seen bj adi'eriisemeotthatMr.Beiiu«tl
rvu. m^ii-- (treat arraageineuts to pl ¦¦ (; ;- ''¦¦¦¦ ol 11 *ges for
-»-ah ill a;- each.

Sands'i» SAS.ArARii.LA is biuation of vegetabh rncd-
i..dinVritii: ti.'.n- U iu th prop !¡i ? from the variuus j»re-
paration-ol S.:iN-i'.oill.i which liavt» at differe»t tune« been
offered to tlie public, and fro »the I. i -; ítate of jvrfectiou lo
which the apparatus used in tin proci . bee» bi u^la i-'.
the proprietors du > of experieuce devoted
to thi ittbject, a inediciue haï been prcwluced which is calcu-
hied t h » been ol mon benefit t-» the woiId thanaiij
otrei discoverj ùtnry. In,-. «. -. havi
< -i: ! men -.^ Dot fumi ¦- tli.-»»oi umi t

what it has <!:<..-'.. doue foi thousands who hav« inédit, ins

capable ofdoing foi the millions still RiüTerins; and strusslinü

Prenartdandsoldwh tl.andfoi exportation,
by A B. SANDs- Sc t) Dru«>iii*t3. (Granite Baildiu«s.)
carnero! Broadway ... i I hainbersstreer. Cold also ¡i \

B. &D. SANDS.79 Ful: of Goldst.eet; and atTi
EastBroadv -¦ -....,. M irk«, t-stre* t Price SI \*i bottle;
six bcttles

___^.^_

íCr" (.'üioto, A.ND Colds..It should be remembei d
thill ^ cough is always ..:> eviden« lhat some imiiuiitv

ha«.!cd¿'d in theluDjrs, whi h, ifnoi -, edil", removed, will
s.« uritHte tl. «-.- delicate organs, as soonei o« l-t-*i t-- brin« >»u

*.-. ¡uflammatiou of the luass--a forto of disease which we

all know is theihign road to consumption.'
Wright's Indian Vetjeuble Pills are « most deliçhtfal ine-

diciur foi csLrryias ofit a cold, br«..ai.s- tbiy exjit-1 from the
s y» tem .'»Il morbid and con upt humors, the cause i-i everj
Line) of iiij"-.i*e, in .o .- «s > and D&turaJ A m n.nr i t h.it [lie l-o> 1^
ii relieved o^aII itssunViiut** as il t>y magic. Four .-.. :^-

nai-l Indian V« eetabh Pills, taken uverj :.:-'.-: ou soin»; to bed
will ¡D S »hört time remove the most obs«i ite «-.-1-1. ¦: :!u

same time the di-ci'stive oucaus will be testoredtoa healthy
lone and the bloo ! so completely punfi«*d, :ii it innamm iüon

ofthe Iu.-.:». couiumi tii j. 01 uiy oUiei iorm of -li>e.i5<.-, will
U- absolutely impossible.
Beware of Counterfeits..In orderto aTOid b m. imposed

upon b counterfeiters, be particulai to purcha« froin

except idverrised ageuts^or u the offics und geueral depot,
No.23SGreenwich»t Now i .-.k.

Uffices .leiùtrd exclusively to the s-le of the mediciue,
whoJesaieand retail.No. 28Í Greenwich street, iNew »ork;
No 198 Tjeu»oui»tieet, Boston, .md NoJoS m^-' »treet, i ni.-

«idt-Ij Ina.

Comabll'i Magical !'*p Extkac ro.»..The most extra¬

ordinary wticle v-i used foi tlie following complaints, va

BurusaudSi - fi «ed parts, chilblains, chafe, eo'Uj*ia«.
biuises.rinitworms, scro ula. salt iheum. ukers, erapupns.
fever ,-.i-¦», barber-s itch, »ore nipples, uc uolereaux, biks.
pile», iuii.ti;ç-! skin, tuts, »tabs, ice. *¿c.
N B.-Anj person tryiuk the Viagrcal Extractorforanyol

theab»»»- namal cumpla nuaud i* not perfectly satisfied »itti

it, shall have the inoaey refunded To he had only genuine
at 21 Cortlandt f.revi. 2 North-Fifiii street, fhilaaelphia; W
Cornhill, Boston._ "--'-t

Sf.bsi-to's 4 oniiiAi is sohl ai No.|Ç Murray st oïl U

r<y J3la>k Books..8*etnoadvertisement of L. Francis.

COURT GALENDAK Tins Dav.
Superior Court.-[Two Juries].-Nos. 91,92

M, 95, 3G, 29,2, _1, 30,23, 66, 97, 44, "1 52 27 'I
33, 03, 47, 48, 17. 3. 20, 19, 78, 16, 34, 55, 56, 1. 3!'.

!¦- ¦..¦ 83, 99,90, 50, 93.6-1,68, 58,116,26, 7. 11, 13,
CoMaio.\ Plj \ .Nos. 19,21,92,23 "I 28 31

'- 33,3, 1,9, 10, 12, :"». 16,20.
CITY 1 N T H LLIG E N C E.

5A rORJD _Y.

SLTERK IK Q lUItT.Dctore Judee Yanderfoht..
Henry Ktpp vs. Cherries I fall..-Action of slnn-

de^ damagesplaidai §5,000. The plaintiff resides
nl I renton, .V .1. and had commercial dealings with
defendant, who resides in New York. The chartre
is that Mr. rjall went to lugersoll & Co. Cedar «t.,
und inquired if plaintiff purchased goods there.said

bad an uttacliniciit against him.tliut plaintiffhud
cheated him in a land trade, ifcc. For this die ac¬
tion i- brought. The defendani put in a plea of
truth for justification. Verdict for défendant
Before Judge Oakley.-.Michael Phclan vs.

National Im, Co..Action to n eovi loss bj fire in
the grocer) store of plaintiff, coi ner of Piti and lliv-
inglon streets, an insurance l*or$2,000 on which had
been effected at the office of the National. The
ompany refus d lo pa*, on the ground of over-esti¬
mate and wilful firing.' Verdict for defendant.

-i S DAY.
OLK K OKFU I-..

Arrest ron Ealse Pretences..Ofîicer A. M.
ithh -. ¦-,;¦ .¦ U';-,.< .!!.,;.. || .,..,: U tviil B. !.- iv. nw irüi

'.. in-'ly m" i-i- Columbia 11 ill, in tin cit*. uf Albany, c iars«-fj
w.ithftl» pretences in obt mini" about $3,r»0 worth ol '.<.
hj rnisrei :.¦ ¡eutatious, from Mr. JeieiniJi L. !\ ¦;¦,-, ol' this
city. Ctuninittt-il.

Another Burglary..The tailoring store ol
vlr. lehn L. M array was lust niirhi broken ";>¡i. and about
S :> ci S-iO of -1.- ty stolfii. This mninin-ra in*»ri nam .!
William Croovcr was arrested near the Kite Points, with i

i-!.;: perty iu hia possi ¡on, and ia full. c< mmitu d
to ;-'.,,s\v. r.

Arrest ..»' \ Fugitive..Officer Stokelyarrived
hi -.<¦ tlii- m... ni-._ with William '.!. Hibbard, alias Jiuut, afu-
.oi-.- from justice, XN i.. .¿n he arrested in Albany, and who
stonds charged with two indictments for criminal oifeuces.
li- in in prison and will be tri.l; he run from his bail:

t ORONER'S OFFICE.
Death by Drowning..The Coroner, Dr.Archer,

this morning held an inquest al the comer of South
and Catharine streets, ou the bodi of an unknown
man,who toll into Catherine .-dip und was drowned.
t)n ib° right arm'was imprinted with India ink an

agle and Liberty ; on the feft, the form <>¡'a man and
woman with th*- motto, " Love and I"*- happy:" und
near the wrisi a crucifix and the word ¦. finis. He
iv is abotn 50 \i ars of age and coarsely clad. Ver¬
dict, .>death by drowning." He wag seen about-!
o'clock in the morning, intoxicated, bv a person
named Shaw, to whom he stated he had ihe '* hor¬
rors," and left for the pier.
Sudden Death..Also at his office in the Hall oí

Justice, mi the hod} of John (¡. Mori, a eolored
mail. He was about '.'>[> year- of ace mid was conk
on board a vessel. Verdict, death Irom apoplexv.
Another sudden Death..Also, at 63 Fulton

;treet,on the body ofa colored woman named Nancy,
a cook. Verdict, death from disease of the heart.
Death from Apoplexy.- -Also ai the City Hô¬

pital, «»ii ihe body of an unknown man, who was
found in the street on Friday by some watchmen. -

Verdit, t, death from apoplexy.
\ spirited neutral paper, the Daily Diamond

ht New ( Means, lias come oui for Henry Clay, eigni
ficantly under the title of Fashion.

Commercial nud Money Matters»

i'^r'F'o salesatthi Stock Exchange, set Last Page.
Saturday P. M.

It vyuE rathe» a Nine day in Wall street,and in th*
morning their was <> strong disposition to Jtand fron
undoi. After the first rush to sell, howewr, the
market reacted, and some oi die strong mencamt

in, which gavi considerable firmness attheclose
Tin fall in nearh all the -lock* was considerable
:anging from one to threi and four per t.. but in the
Si cona Hoard things were one to iwo pei t. betti
dian -ii the first. The reasons given foi the decline
are several. The fací that Saturday was scttlim.
day for three day.-., had an influence with the weal-
operators. One of the banks for some reason
called in n large amount of loans, and this was als*
the case with some of the large lending brokers
Probablv the main reason was, that thr- large trans
!. lions for the last thirty days had piled up such c

quantity bf Contracts in the hands ol mere specula
tors, that at the firs! appearance of a panic the**
threw their stocks on tlie market. A reaction of tin
coutinucd advance oí the lust month was looked fo:
by the cautious, bul it was not expected to come al
m m"- day.
The I"..*;- hange market continues as before noticed

The supply small, with nothing of importance fron
the South. The rates are tending upward. Stei
ling is U premium, and a leading house sold £10,001
at 9-J prcm. Frani 5 28 j a 5 '.'7-'.
The United States Fire Insurant e Co. has dei 1"

red n dividend of six ¡'"i cent., for tlie last su

months.
A Twenty dollar billon the Orange Count}

Banl al < 'helsea, Vt. No. 4534, payable :<> S. Mann
Oct. 4,18-13, was mailed at Ttinbridge, Vt. on tin
.lib m-i. and directed to this office. The bill wai

abstracted from tb>- Ii tter In ihe muil robbci n

Hudson, and the publication ol its description nun

possibly lead to detection should an uttempl bi
made lo pasa it.

In South Carolina ihe Presiden! of the Bank o

the State has made a long report, showing, accord
ing lu bis nu n statements, that the Hank will pn>
the publii debt as it comes due, and thai ii wil
have paid, al ihe end of the debl, upwards of lei
millions of dollars and retained n capital ol tw<
millions four hundred thousand dollar.-;.
We arc authorised to state that ihe notes of lit«

r>rv Dock r.-ink will be redeemed !-. ihe i nioi
Hank. .\... 17 Wall street.

Receipts on ihe Western K ilroad for the weel
ending Dec. 16. 1813. 1842,
I'.tsM n. i>. $'1,502
I- rei hi, ¿¿c. I.mi,i.io;

Toiil.>¦
.Harl-cts Carefully reported for The Tribune.

s.u 1**11' iv, Dt-r. 23.
\S!Ii'.s. The markel remains without changi

lo note. Abom L00 bl-i.-. Pots have been sold al
i 50, but holders generally arc unwilling to accepi
thai rate. Pearls arc held at 5 12', bul weJicanl
ol im rait- ni' importance.
COTTON. -Tin" speculatiVe-action continues ti

some extent, and the sales are 2000 to 2500 bales lu¬
da \ al ven full rates. Tbc sales of tlie week end
ing Friday, add up 18,300 bales. The advanci
since ihe steamer is reported to be '

to ¦' cent nei
ib. It does nut probably much exceed the smallei
sum.

FI.<H 11 AND MEAL..Then«, is a fair demand
only, and we notice .-ales Ohio and Michigan n

some extent at I 62£, Genescc is held firmly ai i 69.
There i.- some inquiry for England, but we bear ol
no further sales. The market is firm. Scratched
is m good demand at -1 1-1 a -1 37* ; line middling
1 I'-'.-: middling3 50 a :¡ 62¿* ship stuffs 1 70 a

3 25. Tin- 10ÖÜ bbls New-Orleans afloat is, we

believe, not yet sold. There is mithin;: of im¬
portance doing in Southern descriptions. Georee-
town sells in lots at4 62" a4 70; Brandywine 1 02*
a -i 70 ; Richmond Country, common, -1 62¿ a I 7o.
Richmond City 5 50. For Meal there is â fair de¬
in,md at 2 62' a 2 75 lor Jeraev and Brandywine;
Brandvwine hhds $12. Rye Flour is $3 a 3 12$,
with lair sale.-. Buckwheat is selling at 3 ó" a

I *JÔ for common and $5 for fancy : bags $2 a ',' 1-j;
halt barrels $2 a2 25. Shorts are nominally 10a
II cents; Ship Stuns 13 a 1 1 cents. Hair, Meal i¿
very dull at 94 a 112 cents. Sales 10 ton Buck¬
wheat fe< d al ";: cents per 100 lbs.
GRAIN..Theie is some inquiry for Wheat, but

nc.it al al presi ui rates. The quantity is increasing
bv arrivals from New-Orleans. The market rate i>

. 100 cents. Corn is uoi active. We notice
sales 3 to 4000 bushels Delaware yellow for tb-.-
Fa-; nu terms we did not learn, and 1000 do. new
Northern at 13 cents, in Kye there is no change ;

about 2500 bushels sold at 61 cents in tlie slip, and
62 cents delivered. u«is we quote at 32 a 33 < nts.

Nothing doing in Barley.
WHISKY-.The market i- heavy and we notii e

g ,|. g 300 bbls. New-Orleans at 23j ..cuts, a decline
ol cent pet gallon. Drudge is 2o and deli.
SEFDS..There is rather inore inquiry lor Clo¬

ver, and -.des are supposed to have been made
al ive our previous quotations. We quote new at
! i h»- old 9* a ".';. Small sales rough Flax at
9 a 9 25, i*-i carding and cleaning. Timothy is in
some request at s 13 a $14.
l'KO\ ISIONS..The markets are extremely dull

and pi ices of Pork are declining. Old Ohio prime
would not bring o-.ei 8 70 a i<l<7! ; Mess 10 50, new

Mi -ill ; New State Prime 9 55; .Mess $11. We
iii>ti'-e sale.«; o.">" bin«. Sour Me-« on private terms.

Feel' is inactive, the quotation for Country is i I8j|
a I 20 for Prime ; 6 F-. a 6 25 for Mess ; and -1 o" a

¡ J and 6 50 a 6 62$ for City.
FISH..Of Dry Cod,700 quintals have been ta¬

ken at about 2 iioi for dry, and *J 62' for green.
Mackerel are quick, and prices have an upward
tendency. The 500 bbls. Halifax reported yester¬
day, brought ¡"7:> for No. I. and 8 6*21 tor No. 2;
and 200 bbls. Massachusetts, 10 5cH for }>o. J. 8 56¿

for [So. '.'. and 6 50 for No. 3. Salmon. Shad, and,Smoked Hi rring an dull.
it. vnrERs. - \v. :. Ofi90o lbs. fair

V\ «I rn Live Geese at 28 cents, cash.
IRON.- rwo small cargoes of Swedes recently

arrivi d here, have : into hands of dealers,
but the ti rnis have not transpired, it is - pposed al
sijme reduction from previous rates. Notnin«- else
¦ii importance doing.

t
HIDES..-We notice sales of 1500 Santa Martha,

< artlicgcna" «Sec, (balance of import per Chaire**.)
at 10 cents, 6mos.; 396 Vera Cruz, IU' cents; 2v
St. Thomas, 9' cts.: and 400Southern."i)j cts. cash.
The 17-7 mentioned before, were resold at ¡"à cts.,
not ¡nu\ ing to be < Irinoco as supposed, but a mix» .:
lot.
HOPS..There ia no inquiry for expon; about

IU bales first sort have been taken for consumption
at 7 I a 9 cents, cash.
GR( ICERIES..The following remarks appli to

three da* -. There continui - a speculative demand
for Brazil and St. Domingo Coffee,and prici = of thi
lower gradi - of both are of a cent higher, while
for oilier sorts tlie inquiry is moderate. Thesales
comprise 1500 bags Brazil, 1200 to co out ol
market, at7 a

"

cents. 300 J^nguayrtC?' a 7 : 100
Cuba, 6 a 7 cents ; 100 Sumatra^ 7 cents, ! nios.; and
.;",,,l St. Domingo, 5£ a 5$, chiefly ."> aoi cents,
cash. The market for Su:-;,r with a fair demand for
Musca* rulo, and mir very small stock, has advanci d
fulh of n ci ut. There i- no Pono Rico in firsl
hands. I'll-- sales are 32 hhds. good new crop NewOrleans at 7 a 7! cents; 487 bbls Lairuavra 7; a 8;
300 boxes Brown Havana 1*3 ;i ; . ;;, Whin- do. 9\
a 9* ; and 230 inferior do. aboul S\ a 8', cts. 1 mo-'.
The market for Molasses is heavy.tlie only salea
are 200 bbls. new crop New-Orleans, in lots, af 29"
cents, 1 i!,ii-. We notice sales of 1 u 500 hf. chests
low grade Voung Hyson Teas, from n recent arrival,
til aboui 34 cents, 6 mos.; the market is firm, with a
fair business for the? season.

Correspondence of the Buffalo Commi m M .V rtis< r.

.... ,.
'- i-i.vr.LA.Mi, l!,"!, D .-., ir,i;;.

Gents:. i he bread-stun' fen r is beginning '... develop itself
t all the usual operating point« west of you. A «ale of 1,003

bbls. flour-iras made here yesterday at $:i". deliverable liter
the pening .¦! navigation.other »ales liave been made of lens

¦-, e bi tir!.-, at S3 50. Al :tll tin-- pointu on this Lake m

this State and Michigan the rie« s n u paid foi Wheat will
m k< it cost 75 cents on board of ves3 I . I opening of na¬
vigation, and. of course leaving no profit if youi ; ¦. . it 8Ü
cents per bush I. lii..- eastern n irkets may so shape them¬
selves nnxt spring as to leave a profit on these investments.
for reitainlj nothing is more uncertain than thi Flour trad.
but what reasons can now b< giren to lead to such a belief is
beyond the divination f many.
Albany,Dec.22..No change to not* in Flour, la two-

rowed Barley there is.:haug< : sale« of >ix--owed h ive b «?n
m ..!¦ as high -.s 57 i ',?;¦. Keceipts of Oats light; sales at 27c.
RyeMa 60 . withli.ht receipts, A silent" a lorot fan to
middling \\ hite Beans w as m nú <u I 18. The sales of I'ork,
o\\ ni_ t., the ¦«¦. 11 m (>. atii -r and thi impossibility of shipping
.'. linston this wivk, hi\ii fdlm link .ml <..>. ii¡.;.; at ¿5 a
j 25. No change in Ciieese or Butt»-r.

DIED:
On Sti*iday afternoon, 24th ins:., ifter an illnt « of but for¬

ty-eight hours, Benjamin Gcy 13 ck kill, eldest son of Sam-
u ! N. Burrill, ind member of dir- Sophomore Class "l Co¬
lumbia College,in the lTiJi yeai of his «i_-.

The,friends and acquaint mees of t:ie lainüy art- respectful¬
ly invited to attend his 1'uiifr.il uu Thursday ifterno in, 28th
inst. -' pasl o'clock. I'. M from No. 550 Pearl meet.

>_-_in»-i mm.»

Passengers Arrived.
In thi brig industry,from St Thomas.Captain R ["row-

bridge Of S« >* -Haven.
Tn tin brig Eagle, al Salem.from Rio Grande.dpi G S

fayiie, of ..-.i.r Laura, of N» iv-Vork, sold .-' Ri ^ Grande
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mima in'!-: i.iiA-.,o ni:- d \,'.

Tut: So* Tut- Moon. F- li. Sm
Rises../ 251 Sea, I 35 I Sets > 47 | Evening r

LATES DA 1 l.....

London...December i I Hane Dei mbei
Liverpool., Decemb 5 I New-Orleai Decei

CLEARED,
Phij-s Ville d< Lyon, Stoddard, Havn Fox & Livingston;

Splendid, Crocker, Mobile, Win Whitlock, Jr .Brigs Bel-
U-t (Br) Perry, st Vincent, Middleton&t < Brigs Tarn
O'thatiter, Th »ma ( arac I Foulk« :. Son; Bunkei Hill,
Perry, St Kins, Win Sheffield; Mars.'Br) Dam in. St John,
NB, Soule, Wliitnej \ o ; Damascus, Chase,Apalachi la
Badger¿Tei-k.. .Schi Horatio Ames, Saudford, Taunton;
Ontario, ¡staple*, Cienfnegns, Ramon dt- Z.iMi», Maria M
Klots,Warner, Mayaguez, Mason S- Th impson; Jona. Smith,
Mills, Wilmington,-N< .1 Ogden;.Milliscent, I pie, B-ln-
more. .' iliii-;"ii k Lowd-n: Scti-Ii Elizabeth) Hirringtou, do,
A B Cooley -*< « o.

AKK1\ D,
Brig luduutiy. Baker, 14 ds from Turks! land, j\lt. to T

Town St Co, >. a -II *.< . .i. n In-1>- tlie brix ¦¦¦ bonnrL
Swedish brig David, Odlemark. {¡..in L.tte, Oct. 17, s_5"

ru \sww
Sehr Julin T< (fair,Burns, fiom Demerar.i via (24 days) An-

tigua, fruit and cornier, to S L Mitchell. Dti 2, lat 19. long
G3, rassrd b^rk üuijford, from Baltimore, steering to x'm
southward. The Julia Telfaii U\. been wiiliin 24 fic>nr.>* aail
of New-York since tin' 1 *>rI» inst; experienced severe g'.lr.-
from NW to N N'W; ¦.- to foui diys nndei bare poles* lost
!¦ resail,sprung.bow_p.it,stove bull' irks, carried iw iy main
b m .-; -i"l received conside ihle thei damage.

Si hi < o al, Blanch ird, of Prospi cr.lt .!.-. fm Frankfort, to-
t.itiir-.s, ti ,Jc..¡ui Atwood.
Schi Marietta, Ryou, 2 ds fm FallKiver, in ballast, to

master.
Sehr ' hief Sachem. Smith, 10 day from Eastport, lath and

pld ¦. i" i' I Nei ¡us.
No vesseUin sishl last evening al iiiudown. Wind light

ai s\\ Weath« Im/v.
SAILJ D,

Bark Jacob S. Wa'n, Trieste; and lm_. Abeono, « 'uncu;
L. Baldwin, Sa%anuah; I- nergy. Ri t ¡i lude: Delight, hila-
deiphia; Mats, (Br) St lolms, NB, ind others.

. Office of the Botvery Pire Insurance
Company. No. 121 lluw« y, cornei ol Grand-strei .De¬
cent 20, 1813..Notice .This Company issures then cus¬

tomers and the publii ih.it ihey will CHutinn to iusui it ill
ivi t rates of piemitim, -1 voi ble terms as any similai

institution in thisi uv. incliulin- those ' -"n;.ies thai idrer-
lise ion urn lOperccni JAMF.S LOVETT, Presi ei

I'k 11 11 PiNi s m ». Si-en »rv_ d2l Im

Pad.le -!ol<"t. 16*¿ «-'rernwich, m ir Courtland-
NVw-Yoik..The «bove Well-known llotal havi

,,i[,-, undergoite t*\teix>ive repairs arid refitting, is '¦,- .1

eption of pennnntnt nudtransient boarders Thesut-
scribers havinii leased tin - mi roi mol yesr*, will en-

-,i... to merit tli- i iti 111 ol ¡1 ."'.!.. r eue.sts and the
-, Ii. I--. FIELD.

.I25 D2nsWlm
____«_____

<; FARNIIAM.
ß*7~- Not Ice..There will be an exhibiti.:' tlie

itiett African Sabbatli School in tin* ^s\ 7 M. E. Chnrch,
Norfolk street, on Mond ij 1-'. 1 aing, Dec. 25th, to mmem e

.1: o'clock precisely.TickeUl2¿ cents.to behnd at'the doi The proceeds re
:'... tin benefit I the Si lto< !. d25 It*"

A Lecture.suljiecl "Irel ud ;. Separate Na-
lion," will lh delivered on Tuesday evening, 26th m-:.. it ":
o'clock, in the Lyceum, Jersey . it v. by John Ai ..

¡Ml ka. Tickets 25 cents ich, to he had .<:'">!-. James Walsh,
fc'orkstreet; Mr. *?i initinc, Montgomery stieet; Mr. Webb,
Grand street; ^>": ¡:-:- .'¦ en street; Vlr. ¡1 ndall, Mont-
¦'. mi treel '¦ -- City, and it tlie dn,/r on th
,-.,- Lecture.

_____________

' '

Ki-v.J. X, MTaflil will preach in the M. E.
Church,111 Madison-streer, 1 11 «-. DA . il II o'clock, A.
M., »lieu some select pivces ofMusic by the ( hoii will be
11 .t.-Miinl -m instruments,d25

P_"**"" Advertisement..Mr. Geobre R Gudd noI
E**vpi ...til commence coursi of Foun Lectures ou

EGYPTIAN ANTIQUITIES, al the Stuyvi »aut Institute,
Broadway. 011 M inda*. P venine, 18th December, at 8 o'clock.
The: Second Lecture will be deliver-d al th« same placea d
hour on tlie succ«ed»ng Wednesday eveniug; mil fin* cou.r3e

will be continued on the ensuing Monday and Weduesd
evenings. Each Lecnue «ill be accomiianied !'¦. copious
PICTORIAL ILLUS1 RATIONS. Subjecu.1st Lecture,
" The PliAttAOHá nf Scripture;" thi oilier three will tn it on

:ii- " Mi mi'hitk Pyramids," comprisin« tlie latest Dis-
coveries.
Terms.Tickets of admission forsaleat tlie Booksto

Bartlett & Welford, und*r the Astor House; j: Crowen*»,633
Broadway; at the offic-oí the Globe Hoi I; md it th« lionr
,1! the Institute. Gentlemen's, SI 50 ; Lady's, 50 Cents, :.:

the course. Single admission, Fitly Cents,
dl6 6tS.MTW.MW»

Sabbath Scliool Exhibition..The annual
.-.- i-1..,,.:' the Sunday School uuched to thi ¡tors]
:. E. Church, will tafe»»placeon Monday evening 25th

in the M. if.. « hurch iu r'.':.«ytii at. near Division 1 he exer¬
cises ol the evening will be varied w itn addresses, diali gues,
i*c by thi , upils, 11 gether with singing bj the children J--

prevent th« recurrence of serious inconvenience etj>erience«l
on former occasions b' excessivi crowds, tickets baye
issued ( price 121 cts.) to be had of S Tuttle, !*>t Chatham
«juare; of W. W. White.68 Bowery, md «thed »or. Pro-
ceedsto be applii ¦-. thi benefil »1' the Sabbath School
cause. Di'oi- oi>en at 6 P. M.; eie!-ci-,r-s t" con menc* it r to

P. M. d23 2tis*"

C_?*- Ttvelfth Ward..At ¿ roeeiing of the Pnn
critic Whig Electors of the Twelfth Ward híld at Hi'i:-J'>,
V irkvilli o- th ?"*h Decembei iu_t. p:ir_um* to the recom¬

mendation uf the General Committee, to choose Delegates
ti« tie. <_j:¡. i-l and Ward.Commiuees for the ensuing Fe*i.
On motion, JOHN A. SIDLLL, Esq w« calle-i to the,

("hiir and William F Dana, spp< inted Secretary.
I harle» "W. Graham, Ir., Charles S. Millar,JohnA, SidelJ,

Isa*.-: Adiimci and Marcellus Ella ^^re chosen by the m« t-

ing i.-. Delegates from this Ward to tiit Gfn^ral Commit!
-, \'. 1 n Brady, Lvmau F. Hinckley L- »nard Hazelnu--.
Levi Adams, M. Hoppei Mo«, Ganen Mo;;. William F.

1 and Isaac Doaghty, ti get erw Lh the Delegates from
.. W :.! to th« two «j~-«i-r*l Cummuli-M for Tin- ^n:-u:::¿

year, were elect« a Ward Commil
On motion, Resalced, That thr Comxnitte«- chosen inr-

f«->«.r respectively to rill any v_c_ncies that may occur m
&ii-l Committe«
The following'resolutions, reponed by a Commit!*« i*

point«ilby the meeting, wereuuaiiun id -,'-.!.
Resolved, Ti.-a* in tikhii, measures a iw i,.¡ um support of

Whig principles during theensnñ ¿ year, we proudlj contrast
rim i] »les with wl »t wc ppose. On onr side is love of

,.-,!..-. obedience to law; the suad , protection of horn«- indus¬
try; ¿i>r firm -.-iMtiliihuie-t of h.-.:¡--iij1 enrrency; tiie hon-..
apportionment of the public land fund to tt¡e o<.oi le. who ax¬

il ; roprietors;economy in the administration of the GoTcrn-
meni; ri-i'Lii. virtue, ¡n theory «md in practice. Ou thr
ther ride i« inarchy; violation of law m high ; I.i.-cs ¦._ m

low: the piosttatiou of home industry; the public lands*
; rii foi power; repudiation of bt-te debts; favoritism and ei-

11 tgîiic-.- in tlie 1 tu.»nimmt; demoralization oi tiie Govern¬
ment and the people. We invite men to look upon the contrast
.to judge of it. "-.d to d«*cid- so as to ar.id the evil and se-

CUie ill- -
". i.

Resolved, That m the ^r-.t work of the finning y*ar the
Whig*: OI ttir> l.tli Ward pledge themselves to do their .-.im-.
V.'l inscribe uison our b_nner''Hen*yCla*****.confident cf

.> whoevei may oppose him.
JOHN A. SID ELL, Chairman.

\V. i-. DaKA, Secietdry d2> It*

¡Cr Fi.r advertisements of nrtr and taluablt
Publications and .{..'.Una Sales see Firsi Fugo.

BLACKWOOD'S
EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,

FOR DECEMBER,
Willi* isned THIS DAY atthe Ofic« f the New World,

II Ann«stn
;.'. .-. closes the rir.it

,- -, N .¦ W -,;:.:. Its contents ¿se rich
. £. rar.or IS* sing

J \\ ;.M ¡lr.M r.... 'A

HOLIDAY EDITION.
UN i UESDAY,

Will b« ready a; No. A... B .-. -.der:»",
Ht! E, GILT, S2 ..

MEXICO
AS IT WAS AND AS IT IS.

BY BK.-vVi'/ MAYER,
LATE SECRETARY OK LEGATION TO THAT COUNTRY.

EMBELLISHED
WITH ONE ffi >P« l'D A*»T FU Ti 1PLENDID ENG RATINGS,

Executed - w k from original ;.-. :; t cost oi
-Ver TWelv, Hu

[HP* This will be the heapesi and m -. lableBookol
the season, with ei .¦.-.' landrli L cravings, \-

cnted in tlie highest style oi .era »iewsoflhe
rained cities, pyramids x .illustrations
of thep» -.- rn>,& Scc.&c. It will
betliemcst highly «mbell - ed w .a- it has ever been put-

...:... md :¦!;: ol incident, desi pti ind « i«

talion, whi« i, m no wh .' und.
Mr. M Iyer's ivorkwill give a 'the pre-
i.* Soci d uid Political ( Me: -. \- f its

Ancient Civilization; .> ;,' \. [uities in the Mn-
- um of Mexico, and f th A !: .,.. strewn from
aliforniato Odj will copiously illustrât-.1. I:

will also furnish a i tl mil r's to Tezcuco,
audihrouxh the Tikrb.» Caliente: foil iccoont of die
Agriculture. Manufactures, Commerce, l\- .<.¦<, Mme>.
Coinage, and Statistics of Mexico; and added to this, then-
will be a complet* \ \- of thi ¦-' -!.i-i presem history of the
country; and it will be more : ;!... with «!l iiiteresunt* in¬
formation respecting Mexico, work which has ap.
pe ir--! m;¡i- the day - of Humboldt.
So great has been die i'.':-. ol ;¦ epariiiR this work, tint we

have been ibletoget ready but oue edition of 1000 c pies foi
the holidays.m -it of winch arc already ordered. Tho«
v. ishing to secure copies should be »iteedy « ir-i their orders.

.1" .''. WINCHESTER, 3(1 Ann-street!
CHRISTMAS HAS COME,

AND COMES BUT ONCE A Y HAU.
" BURGESS, STRINGER 8c CO. im making th«

above important announcement, would respectfully- call tin
attention of all purchasers of Holiday presents, to their ma¿
iiiricsnt assortment of Gift Book*, at 222 Broad« ly, corner .->

Ann street, nnder the American Museum, and also t<> cha fol
lowing highly descri] live poem, perpetrated m their behalf.

THK CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
Tiie merry, happy holiday <.
Are w iiii as Ivre once more,

Adieu with glee to fob iv-ihfii
Ami welcome fortV-focr.

Each lady fur exi ect> hei beau
S-ome pleie:it nn t bring,

And Santa ' laus m ik v4 every rhil-i
As happy i- King.

Herr gorgeous English Ajiunals
Ail glittering you ri* w,

Heath's Bo-.r of Bt mjty, Kkep^ake:
I'.riiF «.?. f An'ni' \i too:

You'll n..¦'. Friendship's Offering,
And also in tl t,

Th«! pre»ent*book ol sweetest name,
Th« choic* Forgi i Ml NOT.

Our own American books with these
.. rery well coronare;

Tui Oral a »ure gilt, is ,-. n,
In bi«. lings rich and rare,

The It» i: or Shah in, .-i-1 Tnr. Gir:,
Thi Iris, and ThrRose;

The VViNiERCREEN.all tales and scfivs

Of beauty will di ¡close
TheAnntjai of 'in Drawing Room,
Udd Fellows'Offeri«"*»,

And Snowden'í People's Annual,
Then h ii esttr* isnr« s bung.

We \-.\\t *.!u Flowers or roETrv,
And Poetry ok Flowers,

Mrs. O good's and Miss Hooper's Works
Will -.ve|| improve youi hours.

We've Griswoi d's »elei poetry,
Youths' bi -.'I- of ever«, kind;

With pictures lo r«-tinê the taste.
And ^^»iiiin I'H the mind.

Whole Libraries of prose and »««,
Bound u¡ iu MINIATURE,

The works of men who*« memories
1 Fore», er will endure.

BURGESS, STRINGER&CO
i
'

if, 222 Broadway.
Y KW GA VIES FOU N'EW VEAJl'S PRE
IN SEN rs.The MANSION OF HAPPINESS, ai

entertainiug, moral and instructive amusement Also, Di
Busby's improved and illustrated game. A tie«*h supply o
th* above Games tins day rec» ¡ved lu-

SAiTON k NIILES, atóBmadway,
Where a full assortmeui --I" English and American Annuals
jinl other illustrated Works can be ubtaiued at :li- l--v\^.-,!
prices.
.N.B..S. i: M.have probablj the most complete assort¬

ment of Bo. ik-. i or i!ie \" «»i m; which run be found in the« V v

Parents will please call it 205 Broartw ij. dl'> M VV'.vKi«

A NNI 'A l>-A N NT :ALS-.ANNUALS K' Ml
jTjL ¡ßii..A splendid ass rtm- nt of Aiii.u lli ml other book:
for the Uohd -., -, suitable foi the youth and adult, ^n-l indeec
theagod may gather instruction from them. All for sale al
the subscriber's usual 1 iw ¡-nr^s. v\!i¡i-h lie is confident will
suit n<:h and poor, so that ail may avail themselves ofthisop-
portunity. Purchasers of irticles for Holiday Presents an

resiiectfnllyreminded thattheywill find a«greater rariety ani
be liertei- s. \--il by making their selections «-\rI y.

ABRAH VM MAZE,237 Bleeckerst.
between I oruelii md Carmine, oppusil« Burton st.

N'. B Don't forget the uumbei .¡j-ii-,-

i>I«i'rraiitii*» Library Association«.Th
sixth Lecture ol ¡i^. conrse will be delivered in . linton Hal
ou Tuesday Erenintr, Dec 2C, a: 71 o'clock, by Itev. J. M
Waixwright, D. Û. Subject.* Music.' Tickets 25ct4..
To !>e had al the do<»r. By order.
d252t*'WM. M, PARKS, Rec. Sec.

Tin- New Methodist Episcopal Ciiurcli
i:. .!¦--.-. ity, will be -ie.i.-u-o .-n MONDAY the "Kitl
December, Christmas da«-'..-Consecration md Preachincii
the morning by the Rev. Cubiles I'um-n, irres poiiuint
Si retarr of the Methodist .vlis*ionary Society, at half-| isi

¦¦'-.!, ¿It.
~ef; i,-,, anil Pn .. hing in th-» afternoon, at J o'cl ick, by tli«

Rev. N'oah L».viNGst>D. D., of Naw-Voik.
.Servie-- and Preachiog in the evening, to commence pre-

c i<¦!¦.. at -. .-'«.!oc:;, by the Kev. Prof. J. N.M.*kfit.
d232tS&M«

_
A. SHEPHERD,Pastor.

. A Grand Christmas Concert of Sacred
Music will be giv»n iu the Methodist Cpis«:opal (,'iiurch
Bedford-street, on Mondaj Evening, iir,-.¿:¡. 1843, commenc¬
ing precisely it 7 o'clock. The stage will be occupied by twe
hoirs, Adult ind Juvenile, who will sing alternately a num-

berofl horusses. Solos and Û nets.
Professor J. V MAFF1T will, in the course ofthe evening,

delivei an Address on Music.
Single ti- ket.> _'j cents; tun lor Vtcents.which may l* ob-

taiuedai VanRuren's Bookstore, 221 ind 223 Bleecker-street;
IVter E. Coon's, 12 Carmine-street; William Harneil's, 3¿.j
Hudson-street, and Mr. Owen's, corner of Bedford .-.nd Bur-
: m-streets.
Doors upen at G nVIm-k. il23 2tn-

T^Ladies' Fair at Kllzabethtown.The ladies
,..« the Stîcond Presbyterian Church will bold a Fair in the
Court-Honseon MU.N'DAY, the25th instant, (Christmas)
when t« e\- will be happy to see their fi ¡enfls tiom the (. nies

of ÎN«w»ïorkandB.klyn md to treat them with vanous

refreshments, and such articles of fancy -^ the season ol the
fear calls for. Supp» rat 8 o'clock. Thedoorswill be open
at -.'.-i.-ck T. M. and throuithont the eveni ig-

>. B.Should th« weather pruve stormy >>n that i-vuir.i;,
tlie sil- will be continued on the next laii ilay md evening.

¿S 2t '

_
ii.

\ty Christina». Festival at Niblo's..TEA
PARTY.. l'-'.e Ladies of the Franklin s'.re-_t K. D. <- tiurch,
respectfully give notice itm they will give a Fwtival on Mon-
day even¡ug. the23th, (Christmas intni) <s.i Niblo's *-alo-.m.
The proc-trds to be a-.plie'l t\ir the benefit of the Church.
An excellent oand oi Mush: i- engaged. 'I h «uj^r Tibie

wiii be r-i.lv at hait' -..: >. \-.\ --'clock, md ev< ry tiung will
be irranged to make the Festival a^reev '.

Ticket. 60 cents: Children23cents: which includes the»np-
! per: To be l¡ad at die door m th- evening ai.d it Binin.ii«,r Si
Co.'s, 111 Broadway; Woram J* Haughwout. VA Broadway,
».eibv'5, ?.;i Broadway; and of H. V. Shaddle, 103 Bleecker-
strwt.

__^-_^___
di'oy.u-

C7 Mission Fair..Trie Ladi», of «he Mission
Church of Uie Epiphany proj ^«e to hold a ir ûï for the benefit
'¦¡'.¦.ani «.»»urcii, iu Columbian H»!! :»>; Grand »treat, a few
d «.r^ edjt of the Bowery, tlie 26th, 27th and 28ih »»f Oecern'jer,
from tl A. M. tu 10 P. .*»i. Ii.- i-itronage of th»:-ir iri--.i. is
respectfuily solicited. Donations ofany kind w-ll be thuik-
fuliy received. They may be left with Mrs. Lott Jones, 192
Allen street; Mrs. Me-^d, 133 Suffolk street; Mrs. Hyatt or
Howes, 2i;2 East B' i :.¦.¦ Mrs. W. 'i Piinthey, 220H-ury
¿rreet; or Mn. E. Crawford, t2 Attorney street. d22 3tis«*

[From the Trae Sun of .Nov. 25l uj
17* Spencer's Hat-,.-Mr. SPENCER,of 67 Cham»

bexi-street, ne^i Broadway, has shown ussome of his Nutria
For and Moleskin Silk Hat». His "--.,:. -which ne kI1» ¦.. «?;

.;¦. ire fully eqaal, ifnot superior, both iu Quality and style,
to Lhc-se sold el:»ewhere foi S';. They.arç certainly a spleuUni
»..-tide. We examined bOme at Si 26 which «re sufficiently
ham'some to satisfy those who are not in the practice »r who
cannot always.afford to pui chis-a tu->* juality article. Bu:
go a:.-! -.* them and »aleci u yi orselvei yon will surely find
one to your taste. We tak» pleasure in calim* attention to

his b*antifnl assortment-
[From the Tribune of Dec. 2d ]

We hjve bt»u shown som-* of the Nutria Fur ar«-J Molwkin
¿ilk Hats of Mr. S;er.c-r. ÇT Chamb«-rs-Jtr.et, and can j-r>>

jiounce thein a most excellent article. They are a fashionable
Hit, -IeXiiitly made, and affûrd>Kl at a mod»rate price. When
the i'urchavr can combine elegance,duribility and cheapness,
a» at Mr. Spencer«, he will be satisfied. We can recommend
those who are about to ptKchaae to Mr. Sprncers excellent as-

«iorttnetit.
N. B.-«ïentletnen are ini'orm-d that a large ind ample sup¬

ply of th» Hats thns notice, are now «?n the shelves prepared
to meet the gr-at domaud usually occurriniç at th is especial
season of the yaar. SPENCER,

d22Í4tjaul »57 Chambets-street.

bv Mi

pHAMPOLLIO^ HIEROGLYPHICS..
^ SAXTON .v MILES; 20) Broadway, r»ub:i».h Essay
ou the Hieroglypl ic System of ChamppUtoo, Ji "..» on rhe
Advantages whi rs to Sacred Criticism; b;
Gre-ppo. i'i4»;i! .". d s.- m th- French by Isaac
note». Price ~5 c»

PR 1CE SIX C E NT s .

TilEI. A DY'S SEL F-l N ST RUCTO R
iN MILLINERY, MAN ïl'A-MAivuV «.

AND ALL BRANCHES OF PLAIN SEWING,
With Dii«*cd i for cutting ont Dusses, St«

Illustrated «frith Eugravings f loaks, ' i ottes, Pipim* ice.
On* of 'h»- most Useful Lirrir Works evn pubhs

VLSO I'MK.'RM WITH HIE .VBOVE,
PRICE SIX CF.NTS
THE LADYS GUIDE TO

KM H RDI DE li Y A N D TATTI NTG.
«ilk, velvet, moslin,

ic .. m« And in ¡' .": .-

¡LTTVziA "beautiful Engraved Patterns^ \
Elatest L Revise,! .1 by

American lady, i '\- engraved puteros «¦ »uperb. No
sh< old b»1 without this cheapand fashi»inable little work.

d23 i J. S. REDFIELD, CJmton HalL
BLANK BOOKS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

L FRANCIS, ?»> Maiden lane, invites the atreu«
. teution of the. mercantil commni t -.-'

ment for the rnanufictuni of Blank Books of every descrip»
''. -sons if. w ml of uev Ace -:-;t :'. «oks c n here have
iidet -¦ ti bpuad to

uy pattern, md «: su - - a i tail to please. All
Books in .¦ u.'-> ':: . at n . ^' iblishnitn, »vari inted of -i su-

: ...-.:;.! unsurpassed^ for beauty and durability :

Binding. A : last rail oft >.. Ameru ».n Institute i Pre-
miura was iw irded f ch< ',-^' -; cimen ¡' Blank t">- 'n-.
Just published i Daily Mem. iî k for lfrt t, containing a

printed Mem. fore* :-, <i.u in the vear, with luteiest and other
valuabl* Tables. Fioj Manufacturer of Francis'
.-. lebrat .1 M uiifold W :<< r :" i « icing iletter .-.:¡i! copy at the
same operati.an indispensable article to business men, be«

arsup« ior to the I »pying Press or anj thingever used
that parpóse. L. FRANCIS,

Its76 M »::.l N-l 1 Libe tj -'

(.lit»., GtfU.-H".- \- ¦¦.. i « WAD-
I. .-.kill, 139 Broadwa; indexamiu« I his issortmeot of AN¬
NUALS, BOOKS STATIONER** AND FANCY AR-
riCLES, which he is selling foi :i;e Holidays »cheaper than
any other establishment in the citj. In addition to th-- ibove
hehasseveral luperb original Paintings, one by Venetteand
several others b« th« ; - mi eat artists. Call and »-i- !n,
Ls&ortuii :... before purch isius else«':;-:.-.i: w ¡11 tv- worth \ oar
while. Also, Branch Depot :->; all the latest Music publish¬

ed. " -sjli»

COLU M B I A X M A G A Z INF.,
OFFICE 3 ASTOK HOUSE.

HPHE COLUMBIAN LADY'S AND GEN-
i TLEMAN'S MAGAZINE-Edited by John Inmin.

CONTENTS OF THE JANUARY NO., L844.
Original.

Magazine Literature, by the kl.lit-»:.
The lü-inii M ûden, by Favelte Robmsou
The Love Quarrel, bv Elizabeth Odke«, Smith. Author ..!"

the --S-ule«» Child."
Boyhood's Horn«, by K. Parmlv.
Cleveuger.by 11. T. Tuckermaii.
Sons
Liber:-., bv '1' 13. Read.
Lines i r Music.
Lilly Laniard, by liarles Laumau,
Tiie White Footed Deer, by William ( ullen Bryant
Authors ami Critics,by Abel Smith. Jr.
A Brni-'s Trials, bv the Author of " A New Home."
Recollections <>i tii-- Western Wilds, tu G W. Kendall
Tiie Lady's Shadow, bj Mr,. F. S Osgood
The Life Pn s-mmm; Cothn, bv Seba Smith.
A Few Hint-» to Biographers, 1" K.lw .¡-I S. Gould
Anacreontic.
Paul Priiide's Proposal I-', H. Hastings Weld.
D-» ith in Life.
1'h- Transdarent Flower, oi the Florentine HnH'«,

Mr«. E. C Embury.
Music." Lei m»- Perish in :he Early Spring.*'

EMBELLISHMENTS.
The Triumph of Christianity. Painted by Su .1. Rey.

.i--i-!-, engraved b>- H. S. Sadd.
Isabella Graham. PaintedbyC.C Ingham ; engravedbi

W. L. Ormsby
Fall» of the Indian Bronk, (opposite \\'.»: Point ) P"-

licned by J. G. Chapman; ençi ived bj I imes Smilie
Fashions, colored. Five Figures.
Music,2page«. "Let me Perish in the Earl) Spring." A

D Had; poetry by Mrs« Ann S. Stephens, mush !-.. Mi.i Aim
SI ornan.
Term s';--r innntnin idvanee Two copies for $5,or one

Coi y two yea
Snu-le numb* rs 2 etits
1' liveredinauj partof this citj and Brooklvn, and sent bj

mail to ill parts of the United St "¦..*. aud the Canadas.
Vddress, post paid, IS LREL POS I'. Publisl» r,
..\\-\V* ; Astor House.

LAST CONCERT..SIGNOKA CASTEL¬
LAN'S GRAND VOCAL ANDINSTRUMENTAL

CONCERT, on Tuesday Evening, ¡December 26th, at the
Washington Hotel, -.«is'.-il by thi

Grand Orchestra of tht Philharmonù Society,
MADAMF HUTTON.

SIGNOR GIAMPETRO, a"«l
SlGNORCASELLArdrst Violoncellist to the King of

Sardinii, and membei of the Philharmonic Societiesof Turin,
G'.iniJ. ic.Conductor.MR. TIMM.
Tickets (which are limited) One D.ill.w each.to he had -u

th. music stores, hotels, and at the door.
i ¡oucert to commence at 8 o'clock. d20 filis

BROADWAY CIRCUÍS.Conducted by Messrs.
11. ROCKWELL Ji O. R. STONE, at Niblo's Gar«

dtm..Monday, Dei-. ¿J.A Merry Christmaj'..On this orea-

sion there will be given 3 Performances. The morning per¬
formance will commence it io o'clockwith i beautiful Laval«
c-uleaml Country Dance, called Hey for the Holidays by twen¬
ty Riders and Horses; th- Greek Boy; the omic Pony; the
Tumbling by the great Tro«*pe aud the I lown; the Man ol
Iron will hold r.-.il ( annou Ball* on the end of hu fingers; su»
ivib Vaulting by McFAKL AND. Afternoon, at 2 ».clock,
Sir. 11. W. Franklin on the Flying < '¦ >r«l ; Wheuca oiihi»\V «i

Path by Mr. 0. F. St-me. K%eiiiiis- at 7o clock, th»-! Shepherd-
esj aud her Sw lin, î'V Lev i Nmib .nul Mrs- Cole. _tua
\ M KK li "A N MI rj*EUM AN U PEtí PJiTUAL

JÍ1. FAIR. - CHRISTMAS. ^0
MONDAY. Deo mber 23.1813.
MAGNIFICENT NOVELTIES !

GRAND HOLIDAY AMUSEMENTS!!
THE CHILDREN'S DELIGHT!!!!!

INSTRUC ¡ION AND PLEASURE ( OMBINED !
TWELVE SPLENDID PERFORMANCES!

The first performance at TEN o'clock in the morning, and
pre« isely 'I HE SAME performances will be REPEATED
every HOUR during the day and evening.

l he Museum is dressed appropriately with « !hri .tin m

Grëens.and in th- -venu,.- WILL BE BRILLIANTLY
ILLUMINATED! in the Ore. ¡an itj le, with coloivd glass,
transparencias, <kc. presenting a sceueof Gorgeous Magnifí¬
cala never equalled in New-York.

LAST DAY OF

T o M T h ü yi h :

Gen. TOM THUMB, the must wondei«
ful man that ever lived, aud th- imallest
beii.n that e>«-r walked done,
WEIGHING ONLY 13 POUNDS,

Will be seen at all hours, and will amuse
the audience with Sonus. Dances, ítc. Ulis
bei.u- i.., LAST APPEARANCE be-
foie «ailiug for Londou and Paris.

NEW CHR]STMAs 1 »A \T()M1M E,
At each entertainment will be (rerformed the laughable, fun¬

ny, comic, classical, mechanical ii!«l very appropriate Holy-
<\ .¦ Pantomime, calli -!

HARDEQUIN SANTA CLAUS!
This sii!einli<l proilurtion h«s l>een several w»-ek« in i-r^j ;i »-

lion, under tin»direction of Mom. au-1 Mad. CHECKEN!,
from Niblo's Ga den. li. numerous amusing trick-, <;liun,'e»,
mysteries, cransformation«, kc. will pnr.e i delightful tre.u

to all branches of families. Harlequin Peasant, Nlad. Check-
eni.Columbus, MissJocelyn.French* lown, Mous Check-
em.Pantaloon, Mi. T. G. Booth.Santa CM-us, Mi. Pieieiu
. Bl.tckleji, Beggar, School Boy,Dandy.Housemaid,Painter,
Chimney Sw-eo Miller, ¡jtc. by taleuted performers.

Mis, ADAIR. tiie accomplished vocalist-
Mr. If. <«. SHERMAN,th* Ballad Singer
GREAT WESTERN, the Yankee Story teller, Ethiopian
[¿A'tiVf. FAMILY OF WANDERING GIPSIES,

six in number, (the first that ever vi-nted America,) can be
seen At all hi ur-.. dressed, in their national ci.tume.
The GIPSY (¿L'EEN can be private!v consulted r»^rard-

inj thePAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE!
Admission COthewhole25centa; children unUer 10 years, half

price.
25 cents extra for ¡ rivite consultations with the Gipsy

Qureii. d23

PÊÀLK'a N'tW-'vOKK MUSEUM AND PIC¬
TURE GALLERY.

( Broadway, opposite the City Hall.)
CHRIöTAIAS HUDLÜAY NOVELTIES!

All for One Shilling.
TEN SPLENDID PERFORMANCES!

Th- first at II -.'dock, A. M., and repeated «-very hour dur-
Hic *.h- »J i y and eieinnc. Th« Museum u handsomelr deco¬
rated witli Christmas Gr»e-.,.-<, anil will be illuminated in th»
evimmg.

COMICAL PUNCH AND JUDY.
Mr. Gnm-ildi will introduce his Aurom-iton Performer»,

who will : [>.y the laughable farce of Pam-n and Judy. The
ninth and fun which tins play produces for the children of all
¿gui is imm mse.
Punch i* a re»| fighter: he h-uts th«i n^gro. kicks t'n» doctor

out ofdoors, kn'jcka down the constabl-. whips hi* own dear
Ju-lv, hau^i the hangmm, and is final 1 y carried-»If by Old
Nick.
Moni. ADRIEN, :U* wonderful Magichn and

PROFESSOR OF THE BLACK ART,
will intro-Jucr-hi« laughable and wonderful Feats of Magic,
with mysterious disappearances, chai:«-», Ste which l-.av»
*i i. . t« him ihe title of

THE W1ZZARD OF THE WORLD!
*»ti4« ADAIR. the accomplished Vocalist.
MISS CECELIA BLANCHARD, the celebrated l-emile

Ju^jtler md Playeroa the Musical Olssses
Snow White Negroes:

\X7~ J'Jit arrived from Brazil, two ueiiro bovv (w>n aid
rune rears old) PERFECTLY WHITE, with Pink Ky»n,
wooUy hair as white »- snow, with the flat n-.se and thick
lips of the Alriran. They r.a,i be seen dtirinz the vrh*|» day
and »veuii,^.

Madam*ADOLPH,
The Celebrated Sybil,

can be prirately consulted « ^.11 hours, regarding the PAST,
l K-fcîsENT. and h CTL'ltfc:. .-»he ti.«_. b-r-u ccmalted *nd r«-
coiiimetr!-«! by manv eminent persons, including N P. WIL¬
LIS Esq. Editor oí th* New York Mirror.
AdmitPtnce to th« whole 1?» c*nu; ont- shilling extra for

consulting Védame Adolph. d2o

POLE'S P1CTUKES OF MOUNT /r'/lSÄ,
V_/ VOYAGE OF LIFE. PAST AND PRFSEVi',
ANGELS MINISTERING TO CHRIST IN THK
*V ILDERNESS. kc, now »xhibiiiug a: the rooms of the
Natiocii Academy, corner of Leoiiiru-street «nd Broadway.
Admittance 25 cent», <>.:.îloga>?» Çj cents. dlfj 2w

T~HE PRACTICE uK^HVSlC^TPhyíjicun
long established in a City practice about removinjt to the

country, nfferi to dispose of it to a competent penan, on very
redsonabU terms. The situation holds out rLvtpriiig pros-
p-cts to a young man m the ¡,rof»-».«..->-i or a irt. r« ex:e-rieqr*d
priciitioiier. In.-aire immedia'ely of Ursel Minor, Dnij-gist,
.No. 2ii Fulton st.or Smith k Hoag. 213 Greenwich-street,
d2i Iw .

" TTIRAM: SMITH WHEATLrVOT! ,;---4ÜÖ
AX barrels of this very superior Fjour, winch received

the Gold Mtdal at the last Fair of the American Institute.
Also. 100 half bbls eiira Buckwheat, manufacturtd express¬

ly forfamily use, an 1 is warianted superior to >ny in the city,
for saleby HOLT & COMPANY.

d» !».230 Front-st.

-1^****5*-?í-c<W_S*___,l

.«.,. >Vm W«-SHlRLEY,Aactien«e..
!ULSDA\. December '_»>.!*, at io o'clock, at

-mV'".".-' s'""' .*_ ^.-««¦....¦l.-¦.'. U-ix« <-«.Alo*neS*J«of
.»f'v* V

'' ' ! ::1 'm"**0«««*»tO b- positively »old
.**** Ye»r. i-.--n«;*:i _ in . Art of steel fir,-.«.!» and »unis

rw
-£> lus«

lÄR*AimvtrnEK s**' hS AT AUCTION.«
« , i RNÎil 0. wn. «,] Mj»y,Dec.28th.atll

¡eu ¿"«5*8« m,89 Wall-street.i>cases!**
,,i Knbbei ?*««o«îs, ssjojted «><..« ( itata
the- d»\ ¡'in ii iK.

I '

gue«. wiü

T-H. MiNTl RN. Auctioneer.
i iAKAWA. »KKlÄand-VANO-LA BEANS

* ;,nV s"'1;'. 2 cas« fresh V-nilU
.¦ .. r or sale at leunc«. pnces o*r

1AS S. ASP1NWALL , William-st
nKlTA.VMA WARE BVlÎHïï* oHE^FIÉLÙ.
D.We importe«! in the «hip She-field, «j-Wh srmck ou

_hoals,afew caski ofDtxon'* BriunaüWaiccoasist-
»of the latest patterns of Ums, I offee Pu:« and _\\ Sets .

I -ie\ are put in c< ':.. >;¡d offered to oar ration» bv
tail at about 25 p« cent deduction. A rtr.; -*r\*">itui.ity »»

ow otfered for purchasing '-e.tntiful ind useful *.<v>ds foi ih<-
ijlie'ays ¦ . .; b8aRdmans.hart.
* iVKtiPi OLOR.KELCOAUFlil_5TQUAL-
L-UTY, AT v.- tlON'..MINTl k.n \ Co. will**ll
-M w(Tuesday) ell« k, in fiont of their Auction

\ V. ¦' -_¡ rgo of first Quality Liverr-oo!
per Ashbnrtun, will be Jeli-tred Irom *e.«»e! i_

mil uers in pnme order, having b-vn lowered ha
,.- h Id ad w i- tion of families and others.

T. it MINI UKN. Auctioneer.
GOODS FOR THF. HOLY DAY***.

I"'UK attention of lU<-¡«-: keepers :«. invited tothe
ubscri >¦ .'. it« . « of -.¦ i. l « -, ig _. .»J«:

Plated Cake Baskets a .11 stors, of enlirelj new ind rich
as, wii ., -..»,.:. --.üt-.^« ¡

¦'¦ î- «. -i .. ¦¦«. . !.« lii;iu or bn-UKii;
Lamps, o I -, ¦: ¦¦-,

G '.:.. Sa Iwh i and t ouvex Waiters;
T ble Cutlery, tu sm *esets;
Britannia Pe* uid i offee I ;-.;. i!-.<i Tea Setts;
Silvei Tea and Table sl ..ou., «,,-.
.'. icompl .' ass [Jewelry ind Fane* timóos

ALBERTBEACH.
:* '"**¦ ¡Jj . hatham sL

LTOLlüAi nn-.-i'..\l-*-K L.*cA STUART,
IA 285 Oreeuwich, comer of Chambers st et, ire now oo

i large i iriet> of French Fancy 11 \.«, i omets, Cornu-
»I iaes, Skc. with the usual usortment of Candies a d S-i^sr

Plums, ofsuperior quality, suitable fur Holiday Presents.
"J Zwis

'PO THE LADIES-Ladies wishing Orua-
A meutalWoik and Confectioner) from the ' Alhainra.'to

--*-»*- f- r-ir tables on New \ ear's Day, in requested to j,.-ml in
iieir orders as earl) in the week a» possible, that time may be
«d to rei in the s::-.-.*-. .i« ihm quanti t*. .>; w,<ik airead) -u-

C ICI il «iH oblige tliein t-> limit the uniubri . « 1*..i.t.. -. :*k- n.
.1.'-' I«i,

V Î EiN'S, BOYS' AN i'f il!I.D!\ KN'S TLOTH
tI LNG..GEORGE T. GREEN. Nos. 11Ü CHAT-
HAM-STRERT and 1 BOWERY, will keep constantly
¦n hand, a full and complete assortment ofMEN'S, BOY»-
VM> CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, of all description!,
uade nii the most rASHior-ABLK itylk, to which he would
espectfni!y invite the attention of those in want. A« he iv-a
najle arrangements to receive CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
NESTINGS, t*te., r>->- ^»ery Packet, and ha.i secured thf>
lervices of expecienced » otters, he liciU-e-, himself to ¡.*in«
erfect satisfacti ti all who may purchase.
iV. B..Garments vm.tr t.< order at the shortest nvtict

>\.: toith Uriel punctuality. »!_ tïlii
< ^0S_ylETiUS.--Premis3*á superior Toilet Pow-
v> der. Pearl Powder, Rose Powder, Gourau«!. ee'ebrated
Beauty Water, Gowland's Lotiou. Rowland's Kalydore, Mi-
.-iiiitv , Wash, to r-iiio\- fieckles, and superior Freuch
Uou¿e, with a fullaskortineul ¦«'.'< thei mieles to improvethi
omj-lexion and promote beauty. For sale b) DAVID
SANDS Si CO. No. 77 K.i.-«i Broadway, comer of Market
'I...'. «1» I2ti»

r-OOPEK'S ISINGLASS..This article is war
v> ranted eqnal in strength to Russian Isinglass, for table
elites, blanc,mince. .V,- ,»UI\ ,.f _reil «"rvi,v w lu-re délicat»»
in imal looil is required. Onlvquarivi the price of Russia«.
*",11'-' by PAV1P SANDS .t CO.,

(i-'",«»'i- Comer East Broadwa; in« Market si

\TANILLA HI-.ANs, also Syrup, Extract mid
» Essence of \'uulli for ttaroriiig Jellies, Ices. fcc. F.w
ifo, wholesale and retail, by DAVID S^NDS & CO
.l.n L'm Druggist^ 77 Earn Broadw u-, c.-r. oTM irket-sf
DOSE WÀTÊH --Siii..TM>r English Rom Wh-
IV ter.distiHed from the flowers, for sale (¦> rl.e h.-ttlebv

PA\ II) SANDS sc Co DrucKistsand Chemist«,
. "« : '-i. 77 Las* B oadw .,. ,-.-,. if Marke'-i

ORANGE Flower Water -A very gujierior _4
high tli- "red article of French Orange Flower tot »il* _fij

t>) DAVID SANDS v Uo. Droguista and < hemists, fl
¦-" t-"i« 77 East Broadway, cor Mmket-Ar Wt

r 1 ^ 111" LADIES will find a very extensive Block ^
A of EnRtish, Fiench and German rerfumery. containing
many new nml elecanl scents, fr».in ih« moat celebrnted m»n-
it tc-tuiei«, lor sal« by
d-.'oi-Jtis DAVID SANDS Bt CO. 77 K..«.-t Broadway

pOLOGNE WATER.-Just received, a ft«*_h
*y supply »l the true German Cologne (F. Maria Farinai
ol a most delicious fragrance. Alto, Cologne Water of out

own manufacture, *rer) fine, in quarts, pints, and half pint*,
for saleby DAVID SANDS &.CO. East Broadway, com«
Market st. rt20 l2tM

ROWLAND'S KALYDOR.-The genuine artt-
c\e manufactured hy Mesür. Howl mil la. Bon of London,

u the best preparation in u«h foi improving and beantifyina
li eradicate, all i-n- m.i eruptions, anil¦h»- complexion

nders the ¡.km

.120 I2ti>
»It, fan nul blooming. Foi tale genuine bv

DAVID SANDS S<. CO.
77 Elast Broadway, tor. Market st,

RICH D.AKK COLORP:o silks lor Dressée,
ofdesirable stylesRich V'f-lvkt Ckatats of new-patterns.

Low paleen LiN>«i Cambric HAMOKERCHicra, a fall av
sertment.

Si pkh Ti.aid Silk Velvet Vestings.
Mazarii*** bLTn, Orange, Cherry, and Mode Colored Silks

tor liiiiu«». Jii^t rec« ¡ved und for ».h- hv
WILLIAMS, RANKIN *t PENNIMAN,

¦'-1 I''"'*' _C3WiHiam.se. cor. Ced^r.

pHINA, GLASS AND EARTHEN-WARE..
v/ NEW GOODS AT Low PRICES..Thenbacribct
« "uid call attention to his extensive assortment of new and
d.strabie article«, comprising the best patterns of Brrakfast
Mid Diniog-Ware; Tea Ssts, extra in fiuish and quality; Cut
and Plain Glass, tkc sir. Goods sold for cash only.
J22 eodtJanlisltW» 17 Catharine-st. neai <'liatli.nii Siiuare.

( 1 C. WH [l'HT 5. C< l.-S HI 'K .\ ISIILI¡ ?( >1NT
\y. STEEL PENS.-" Wright St Co. have confened an
immense obligation on the thousands who cannot makfl th»-ii
ii\«n pens, by theiringenious and capital -ub»titiit^for ¦luill*."

.,.., .P
[N. Y. Spiritof th« Tunea.

i h^ l ens manufactuied bv Wright i<. » o. are of a »ai.enor
''" il1'' ' '"t*',','> v,t never used a Ste«-I l'en that pleased us so

wfU; .
[Boston Morning Post.

After a satisfactory trial of these Puna fur more than a

week, we can pronounce them superior to any thing wo ever
had the p!e..iure of holding between thumb and linger."

[Taunton Whig.
Thank* are du* to M.-u«.rs Wright & .«>. for the best art»-

cleoj Ste^l Pens with which w< hav< mrt,.ind are forced to
admit tiieir superiority to even the beat quills."[Sew-York Mirror.

Certainly ei|inl to any we hive written with."
. [New-York Anieric-n

^
In peint of finish, elasticity, and adaption to the purpos«

of chirography, w< never have »ich an article »it all ciimpete
withth.m." [.Ww-Orlean- Daily Tropic.

' hor smoothness, rl»--ibility, ti-mi-er and finish, are enuuJ,
il not superior, to any Kin-lisli Pen w.- ever used."

.. M-i . , ,
[Button Trauscript.

1 h" I ens Ui4t come from nus manufactory last lonKeraad
work better th*-i any article of the kind that we have ever«-
penmeuted with." [BrotherJonathan.

rhey are cert« nlv tin-best article we have met with; and
w- le-| assured thu persons iirejudiced «sainst Steel Pens
will, upon t fair trial of these, be satisfied of their suiierinritv
over every other kind." [New-York Tribunr.

' J he Merchants1 Pen u especially to le- commended, and
is, without exception, the pleasantest Steel Pen we haveever
taken in hand." [Charleston (S C.) Mercury.
" '1 hey are, undoubtedly, the best w» b*Ve ever tried. We

have not been ver**partial to Steel Pen. heretofore; but we
' give in our adhesion '.thf.se Peau are precisely the tlnn;-."

_
[Coiiiirr at KH'iuirer.

'If 1 he subscribers now manufacture over a dozen differ¬
ent kinds of Steel Pens, among which Will be found those
adapted t.; ever) kind of writing, from the most delicate lu¬
ll iu hand to the hrnad round teit of ledger Heading; and per¬
sons making choice of our Pens should ..; particular in ¿elect-
in.- the kind l«st .uitrd to th.-ir hand, as we herein more than
.me instance sutfer-d injury from a hasty decision bved opon
a triil -,| a single Prii, of the kind, peih tin, the very oppo.lt«
iu all iu propertiesJto that which should hare lieen »electe-i

a fV\r" ,,ut «V '" **-*" »«***.* stV"le on Cards and in boxea,
anl sold by the .-"tationers generally. Dealers supplied by our
AgenU, J. C. BARNKT k < 0.. ¡67 Broadway, near Court-
-aS-!__»-_,?e«- C. C. WRIGHT it. CO., New- York.
t»y r, ''i,''Lie observe that each Pen is stamped in full ' C. C.
Wnghi UK;, New-York.' d20eod<5us-
nOKPORATION* NOTICE.Publie Notice ia
V-/ hereby KiTeii i,j the owner or owners, occupant or occn-
pantsot ill tmiiv-i and lo'.i. improved or unimproved lands.
aflectedther.by,that th« following As»r»*menU h»ve been
completed b\ the Assessois, and are lodged in the. 3tre.-t Com¬
missioner »Office (or examination hy all arsons interested,
viz: For building a Sewer or Dram m löth .treec from :h«-
sewer m living pUce to a point three hundred f«-et west of
Irving ¡dice, embracing lou on »>o»h' sides of 16th street from
irons place to union place.
All person« who.e mteu-su are affected by theabore nam«d

asseasmenu, and who are opposed PJ the »ame, or either of
them, are rec,ueat^d to present their oHjeçuon», in writinii. to
the undrr»ig lied, at the Street Conunissionir*s omce, within
thirrr dav* from the da-e of this i.otice

JOHN KWf-'.N' Street Commisaioner,and
c

( bairman of the Assessors.
Stree^Loninis-ioner s OlTice, Décerner23, 1*M3 d2J lot

"DY ÖRiJL-t of "David'Mann, LÍi "sTiprejme
-aJ Court Commissioner, Notice is hereby given that <tn at¬
tachment hai issued against the e_t-.te of" Stephen I. Tvler
late of « lyiner, i.hautiuque County, N. Y as .« non-r-rident
de tor, and th« the same will be sold for the payment o! r is
debts, unless he appear and discharge such attachmen- iC
cording to law w ithm mue month, hoin the fir.t putdicatio-
of this notice and that the paymen» of «nv debt« du- to him
byresuJenuol this State end the delivery to him or for hi.
u-.,..,! -ay property withuithb ».__- b»;.._<ln¿ u, hii ¿S
trie trv ,f,i ol iuy ,och property by trim are lorbnMen bv Iw
and are void..Dated ll-cemher 16th 1813

Uwgm** A. DIXON, Attorney foi Attaching Creditors
FARM WANTLlj-N^rNov-- York, of 50
to 100 ic.fi It must have an attractive location «a»r
.^enwtothccig and food «oil. Addnes. ade-enr-
^

th..premises t box 3*^ Lower P^t Office anditwS
meet « ith immediate attenrion. d lft eo1¡,¡W?
.v^Wa'ICHLS. AÑETjEWELRY bought or

-tfg.írL"Ch,U>Se br G- C- ALLEN. 30 W-ll,;^
WATCHL.Tf-^niV l,.r^K nnd'tn^!- m- -,.
did as.«irtinent of Watch.-» in the e.rv i_ ,n k_ Y _

exchanged ,}rfe&^*W!Í^^
time oí-the money letuiucd. Watchesi Clock. »,-A }L *

i

refined m }heb¿tmanner»andSÄÄotli« place in die city.
' w^r U:*,n d- *. T

ro i_à C* ALVLP*' »»Porter of Watches and Jeweircn9 ..tí wholesale and retail, 30 Wall-«5w. up&a

tlOQ


